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Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA OCT 25
MOANA NOV B

AUSTRALIA NOV 22
ALAMEDA DEO C

AUSTRALIA DEO 20

rMBEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRAHCISSQl
AUSTRALIA OCT
ALAMEDA NOV
AUSTRALIA NOV
MARIPOSA EEC
AUSTRALIA DEO

eonneotion with tho sailing the above steamers the Agents
prepared issue iptending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Franoisoo points the United StatosVod from
Now York by any steamship lino all European ports

For further particulars apply

Wm G Irwin Qp
Qeueral Agents Oceanio Company
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The Hardware Go Lid

A FRESH SUPPLY OF TILE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Pioks Hoes and Shovels Axesand Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and niore on the Emily F Whitnoy frora New
York direot All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARD ARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

I
- W - K g

Pacific HeigMs
wnirinW mr m mFrt Jr5P

v y jb tt i J
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Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside betwuen Nuuanu and Pnuoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving aoposs to the property ujfcnowjiu

Course of cquRtruotion and choice Iota of sufficient areaiforuiagnifioont
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali proteotingitu
frontho high

wiuds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimato
Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 75Qfpet above sea levol
Applications will be numbered and filed and oolcofc will baalltitted

aoporaing to mo numuor m apiniunnuuu
Uniy iuuu lor a ioi ivuxajv leei
Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

r Tf f

to H Davies loilid
UGAR FACTOR- -

TlMPOKTEKS OF

General Jqrchandisie
AND

aOJUI33IQ3Sr IMBIGppjS
Vgents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Poroign Marina Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
panadian Pacific iinilwpy Co

Pioneer Line t6f Jokets from Liverpool

H I 19 1899

Why Hen Refuso to Xnllat

flow can we get recruits This
is tile question which worries the
British militia authorities and
makes the politician shudder nt
the possibility of or
later to appertl to the country up-

on
¬

the conscription question A
writer for the Morning Lender
London Buys on the fltibject

Why do men refuse to enlist
hls is the question that the au

thorities ignore
They offer every variety of at-
tractions

¬

that cost the nation
yast HiiuiH ot money but are ren ¬

dered by the re ¬

tention of harassing obsolete reg ¬

ulations that were framed when
the ranks were filled from the
prison hulks

They whine about having to
compete with the labor market
and plead that it is impossible to
obtain recruits unless bad times
drive men into the army the crux
of the question lies in the fuct
that it is the word of the private
soldier to the mothers of our sous
that materially affects the re ¬

cruiting statistics The things
that make the private soldier
blight recruiting are the petty
trivial restraints that continually
lemind a man that he is a num ¬

bered lighting machine who has
no right to expect any oifiuiul
recognition of such mere details
us his self respect and personal
comfort

The British soldiers food lacks
both quality and quantity and it
Is cooked and Berved in a style
that would disgrace a fourpenny
dosshouse It is all very well to
say that themeals are inspected
by an oflleer but because meat is
not actually tainted it by no
means follows that a iliau who
has been used to a civilized home
Can eat his food served anyhow
on a rough deal board that is often
none too clean and a plentiful
supply of stewed fat bone and
gristle reeking of the tin in which
it was steamed and accompanied
by partially cooked vegetables is
not a dinner calculated to entice
the laborer from his midday meal

It may be stated that owing to
thq enormous number of men and
the weird exigencies of the ser ¬

vice it is impossible to make
drastic reforms in this direction
This is rubbish Good plain well
cooked food is within the reach of
the laborer who earns
12s atweek and supports a wife
and family on it ifisome reason ¬

able persons who draw big sal ¬

aries and endorse reports were
forced to undergo a course of barrac-

k-room dinners until further
orders it is certain that a marked

would quickly take
place but under the existing order
of tilings when a soldier goes
home on furlough and sits down
to the family dinner he exclaims
at once Ah this is different
from what I get in barracks
Tom Dick and Harry listen to his
words and the authorities won ¬

der why they fail to obtain re-

cruits
¬

A soldier if lie desires to walk
out ti credit to himself and his
corps must have his clothing and
boots altered at his own expense
The authorities give a man a fur-
lough

¬

and hope that his smart uni ¬

form may attract recruits and
thpy compel him to report himself
to the local police immediately up
on his arrival home and his
chums who might enlist draw
back at the idea of being treated
like a ticket-of-leav- e num Van ¬

couver News Adv
-- -

Hoadquartora3 top Sowing M chinos
at I IJ Korro Quoon Street

Honolulu

Tho following Machines in stock
and for sale for cash or on install-
ment

¬

Domestic Standard Eld
ridgq B Seamstress Norwood Pearl
Ooliuiibih and Whoeler Wilson
Standard No 10 tailoring maohine
button holoattnohmont

Hand Maohinos Second Hand
Mnohipos for sso ohoap Needles
parts attachment and ropairs for all
rnaqhiqes

Jtl
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HONOLULU THURSDAY OCTOBER

Pacific

iiavingsoouer

pertinaciously

conipletelyfutlle

agricultural

improvement

Bod Kapo In Japan
A curious illustration of Jap

anese red tape is mentioned by the
Jiji BJiimpo It appears thai
when a Department of State de
sires to subscribe forahewspupii
the latter is required to send in a
formal statement of cost although
the price of the journal is already
a matter of public knowledge
Then if the Department desires to
become a subscriber the newspa¬

per must furnish another docu ¬

ment promising to reduce its
charge by so much per diem dur
ing a period of suspension should
such a fate over take it agreeing
to be given up at any moment
thnt suits the Departments con-
venience

¬

and setting forth the
sum to be paid to it Finally
when these conditions are satis
tied the journal is ordered and a
third document of agreement has
to be sent in The Jiji decided
that the value of a subscription
would not compensate it for all
this trouble and so it declined to
furnish a copyt to a certain Depart-
ment

¬

The facts are used as a
text by our contemporary for a
sermon urging olncials to remem ¬

ber that they are the servants of
the public from Whom they receive
their pay Japan Mail

MosBoncor Sorvice

Honolulu Messenger Sorvicu d
liver messages and packages IV li
Phnn v R78

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies
lin Underwear at Sachs

Mur

Kentuckys fauous Jessso Moorn
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and it Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Inlands

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali- -

fornia Oysters in tin aud shell
Crabs Turkey Flounders eta Alii
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Creamj
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tolonliona B7B

NOTICE
Xo Proporty Owners at Kalmuki

Kapahulu and Kaplolanl
Park Additions

Applications for Water Privileges
from the Pahoa Water Works Ka- -
imuki Tract will be received at the
office of Gear Lansing Company
Judd Building Fort Street up toj
the lirat day ol November lbjy

Water Privileges will bo granted
nt government rates but water mains
will not be laid from the Pahoa
Water Works to connoot with pro- -
porties adjoining the Kaimubi Traot
unless sufficient applications are re ¬

ceived for water privileges to justify
the laying of said water mains

GEAR LANSING CO
Judd Building Fort Street

lia i m

IMIIQATTON NOTICE

HOLDEIIB OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rales aro hereby
totlflod that tho hours tor irrigation
purposos are from 0 to 8 oleock n iu and
from i to 0 oclock p m

ANDRE 7V BROWN
Buperinte tdent ol Water Works

Approved 3 A Kino
Mlnlfttnr of Interior

Honolulu June W 1890

FOB BALE

A FEW BQxlOO BUILDING BITES IN
ex tho most desirable part ot Kallhl
Irloo 500 on easy terms or 175 cash
Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tf No 810 Fort Btreet

A L 0 ATKINSON Allium V JUDD lit

ATKINSON Be JTJDD

Attohnets and Counsellors at Lav
Office over Bishop Cos Bank Corner

Kaahuuianu and Morchaut Streets
1207 tf

No 1334

Wilders Steamship Go

XjIMITHJID

STKiMliREi
KINAU OLAUDINE HELENS MAUI

HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEA HOU
MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr OIiAUDINE
OAMEItON Commander

MAUI

Will Icavo Honolulu ovory Tuesdays ot 5r m touching at Lahninn Knhnlul Na
liiku Hana Hatnoa and Kipalialu Mnui
Returning touches nt Hana Kahulul and
Lnhalna arrWing nt Honolulu Bundny
mornings

Will call nt Nun Koupo onco each
month

The popular ronlo to tho Volcano
is via Btlo 40 for tho round
trip including all ezpenaos

Stmr LEHUA
DENNETT Commmdor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
8alts every Monday for Knunnkakai Ka
malo Mannalol Kalaupapa Lahninn
Honolua Olownlu Returning nrrlvbs atHonolulu Saturday mornings

Consignees rnnBt bo at tho Landings to
receive thoir freight this Company wilnot hold Itself responsible for freight afteit has been landed

Live stock fragile nrtlcles plants nndliquids received only ut owners riskThis Company will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessnlaced in the nnrn nf Pnrinra
if1 Passengers are requested to pur

ohase Tiokots before ombarking Tfiosrfalling to do so will bo subject to an addlMonal charge of twenty five prr cent
The Company will not be Hablo for lostof nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery

f baggage or personal olTectsof the passen
cr beyond the amount of 10000 unlessthe valuo of t e saruo be declared at orbefore the Issue of tho ticket nnd freight

la paid thereon
All employees of tho Company ore for

Midden to rtcolvo irorght without deliver¬
ing a shipping receipt ihorefor in the form
proscribed by the Company audwhlehmay be seen b Mnp UfS up u applittttlop
to the purncrb ol tho Companys bteamersShippers nre notified that if freight lbshipped without such receipt It will beuolely ot tho risk of the shipper

This Company reserves the ngnl to
make changes in the tlmoof departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any none
quonces arising therefrom

0 U WIOHJL President
BB1UHJK Sec rotary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bupt

OLATJB SPBE0KEL3 WU Q IRWIN

Glaus Sprecels Co

HONOLULU

ton Francisco Agents THE NEYjttJ
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANOIBCO

DBAW IXOUANQK ON

BAN FKANOIBCO Tho Nevada Nations
Bank of Ban Franoisoo

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Lfd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonalBank

OHIOAGO Merchnnts National Bank
PARIS Orodit Lyonnnis
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honi

Kong d Shanghai BankincOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

Tratuact a General JMnKup ami Kxchars
Business

Doposlts Received LoanB mode on A
proved Bocurltv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued BUIb of Exchange
Dougnt ana bow

OollpotloriK Promptly Anoountwl Vpx

son SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING STREETA in Pnlnmn distriot part cash Nbal
ance on mortgage A good opportunity to
build on main street Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 FortStreot

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTREET

G J Walub Manaosb

Wholesale and
Retnll

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contraotprs
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